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S T U D I E S  
O F
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE 
1940 - 1955
AReports Date
AID TO DEPENDENT CHILDREN 
See Health and Welfare
AID TO THE BLIND






































Liquor probe (Legislative Record) 1/15/53
BLIND
See Health and Welfare



























See Health and Welfare 
Youth problems 
Study






























































See Municipal Corporations 
State
See State
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY LAW 
See Motor Vehicles
FIRE AND EIRE PREVENTION
Control 12/31/48
Office of fire service 12/31/48
Organized town forest fire plan 12/31/48




FISH AND GAME 
Department



























Aid to dependent children 12/31/48
Aid to dependent children 2/6/50





Board and care 2/6/50
Old Age Assistance 12/31/4-8














Fore River bridge 
Funds
General highway fund 























Reports H (Con'd.) Date
HIGHWAYS (Con :,d . )
State aid construction 
State police












INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME 
See Fish and Game







INSURANCE AND INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Fire loss
State as self-insurer 































































Auburn registration branch 




























































See Health and Welfare
P
PAROLE
See Probation and Parole
PAUPERS




































See Executors and Administrators
PUBLIC BUILDINGS












Retirement pension fund 
Salaries






















































Reports S (Con'd.) Date
SECRETARY OF STATE
Personnel and wages 






















General highway fund 
General highway fund 






















Self-insurance for fire 
Self-insurance for fire 




































































See Education; Public Schools











































UNINCORPORATED" p l a c e s
Taxation
U (Con1d .) Date
12/52
























WATERS OF THE STATE 
Pollution 11/54
WOOD
Waste utilization 
Study 1/2/51
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION 
Study 12/1/44
(11)
